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BULGARIAN TREATY

NEARLY COMPLETE

Supremo Council Approves Eco-

nomic Clauses, but Boundaries
Are Not Yot Defined

UNEASY FEELING AT SOFIA

By the Associated 1'rrss
Paris, July HO The Hulgarian peace

treat wns tnken up ngaln todav b the
miprrme council of the Ponce Confer-
ence. "With the exception of the delinea
tion of the boundaries of Itulgarin. the
terms now nre irtunlly complete, the

nnd slKnnture of

economic causes hning been approved vvliiili he will introduce In the Senate.
bv the oounciM osterdny Senator (iore. Democrat, has twelve
'The Itulgarian delegation this after amendments ?

I rein prepared One of
Senator Core s nniendnients would ice

noon sent its first note to the confer oKnJ7(i (() rlR,it )f ,,.,,,, Korrn ,,
ence. It took the form of n voluminous- -

(l(1 111,111,1,,, in Mh amendment so ns
document daimlng Macedonia, Pobrud- - tiot to wound the sensibilities of (treat
ja and Thrace as purel Bulgarian ter- - ltritniu in regard to Ireland
ritory nnd Insisting that the must be. Another amendment piepaied l Sen
;..'. to Hulgarin ntor ,!""' "ld recognie tlie Influence

I,. I'olk. Ameri.an nssistnnt ' "J the Supreme lleing oxer the delibcrn- -
riiiuw ,..,, tions of the eonfeicnce tbat drafted tbe

focretan of who es..rr!ii!11iM ,,.,, Sonntlir (;nrc said
terda to become head of tlie Ainencan lilc (!n(1 js rc,.OB1Ij7r,i i the
pence delegation, was quoted toilnv bj Declaration of Independence and tbe
several newspapers ns being optimistic constitution of tbe l'nited SfVes, no
regarding ratification of the tierin.in mention is of the Supitmo Hcing

treat bv tbe Knited States Senate. in the pence treat.
the Ilul- - ilson will no leave on

The to be presented to
delegation weie s to l. the hN sperrh making tour of he cou.itrvgarian

Priiuipnl object of Mr. Polk's nttcu- - before August ., and possibh nn lint,
... . lhat Indicate,"to Angus wasl.v,.ion. but he is uude.stood not to

Wilson's hist night br the formal nn.ioun.en.e.ilhim P.csulentDrn.lhlll Willi , s!,,.f, Tlnli.U nflor ,i ..nfei nil,.,.
decision on tlie dispo1 sition ot iiirace.

The President's dei ision nther
.blen.s. espe.lnlh the mandates for

or Armeni-i- . the Ilunga.i..n sit
ion nnd tbe ltussi.ii, .piestion. the

newsnnpe.s s.,i,l will be made
"fc

known b Mr. Polk
s. in. vutHCinoua, iuiait, .iiiii ' '.. - ,

(delnvedi An atmospliere of tin- - ,)
easiness is discernible here with re

to the outcome ot the mission
1.. t, !.. ..t !... lliili.nln.i tirifine lll'fe

eatioii nulcaria's laim's to Dobrudji
and her nspirntions as to Macedonia are
still to the fore In cl.scussion of the
pence terms.

.... .... ..nespHP inn s .,. i"s
losses, which have caused concern and
:,.. ' . .!,... ,,,,,,,,-r- s tn heu.u.r ,.,1.1...... "
geneia hope that ;"; be clo

Bulgaria and t hat the qu est ions at issue
win do detorm nod liidependentlv of her'
participation in the war on tbe side op- -

posed to tne Mile .

mTJdreV'to1;;;given expre. , ,trrl? '
......

"
v,

111 LillT .il""," "
the hope, ns one of them said, that
tnc terms would be "something we can
swallow

T tl.nA Avnriicciniic ltntTl.,.. tllP I "tilt Plllit Lino; iiiiiiii
States and Great Britain are alluded
to n frlendl, but the belief in this
friendship is voiced with less certainty
than previously, t'tternnces uidicnt- -

ing dislike of the French nre frcelj
heard iu the capital, Inch mny Do ex-

plained as due to the presence of French
colonial troops here.

Vigorous Fight
on French Pact

Continued From r.iiro One
Mr. Dillingham said lie did not get the
impression that such a statement would
be forthcoming.

Senator Hauling, of Ohio, n Repub-
lican member of the foreign relations
committee, also conferred w ith the
President on the pence treaty. Upon
leaving the White House liu dictated
this statement :

President espeiinllj emphasized
the einbnrinssmonts nnd dola.vs which
would result from reservations 011 tlie
part of the l'nited States because sue b

a course will justify like aition on
the part ?f signatories of the
treaty."

Senator Hauling denied that he bad
become a "convert" to the President's
program of ratification of the treat
without reservation's.

Other Senators
Senators Fernald, Maine, and I.en-roo- t,

Wisconsin, also were on the Pres-
ident's appointment list today. For to-

morrow the President has invited Sen-

ators New and Watson, Indiana, and
Keyes, New Hampshire.

Roth the Senate and foreign relations
committee are in recess toduj .

Action of the Senate members in
agreeing to consider nt nn open ses-

sion Monday the treaty with Colombia,
thereby breaking n custom that has
stood for more than n hundred years,
was being discussed today as probablj
forecasting similar notion when the
treaties with Germany and Frame are
acted upon.

Decision to consider the Colombian

proceedings for construction of
Panama canal. Elimination

was satisfactory
through diplomats representing

two republics. Other changes were
of sort.

Text
Unusual steps the

text of the French defensive
yesterday Senate by Pres-

ident Wilson, final upou
the by that body nre

today,
precautions continue, accord-

ing Secretary Sanderson, of the Hen-at- e,

has been finally deposited iu
the State Department vaults.

the receipt of the treaty, which
Is the only copy In the United States,

hoars the IWer
('lemencraii nml the ernncl l tlie,

state,

,lt
made

Presentterms

Turk

Krcncli Hcpiibllp, ns well in l'irilileiit
Wllnon's nlBiinturp. tlie Iron crnttnK
Mpnrniini me executive ciorK irnm ii.pi
rest of the necretnr.v n nltico vviw uriicrru
closed nml locked, nlitl nil prisons en- -

terhiR the secretnrj's office, extept those
whose iclriitit.v were known, were close-- 1

wrutlnirril. Kenate ofllelulsi nlo de-

clined send the treat to the kov
ernment printing office, m, that printed
topics rouhl he mnde. but had a tvpe
written cop made ltiltle the
Inclosure.

Another precnntloti was the deposit-
ing of the 1'rcnth treat in n big milt
in the office of disbursing oflner of
the Senate, which Is not onlv firo
proof, but also burglar proof

Kail lias TO Amendments
Senator roll, Republican, one of tbe

Implacable opponents of the of
nntfous, is preparing the most formid-
able nrrnv of amendments and ri'sorvn- -

tioiih Ile is getting up a series of
scvontv amendments nncl rrsorvnUnn

""""". , , , ,
at the v line iioi.se mat ine lovirvv 01

t be newh organyed I fleet at
San I'rnmiM... origin.. set for
!. Im. .been postponed so Presulent

'.mght be present

on r'iin.f Mi.fi';
Changes Advised

Cnntlmtftl I'rom I'nce (Im

aiee.s who bad exercised general
martial jurisdiction tlie war nnd
from nll jlllI(,e advocates who had been

commissioned fune.icncd as Mich.,, riMIO,i it ,rceivcil
","- -

. V,',,",.... T . ',
in1"1" i"""' '"""- - ' "i !

mulated its own views ns a result
)f MntcnM.IlN- -

, , . .,

'"V hll ..in, !,,, fl ,1(, diiertion
Ini'nln.m.nlll nf llll.. tllerllt ktulnill' ."i'i... ..v i - '"'.'". ,

)t rollsitlltc n ,adical do- -

P".--- ' fn-- n tbeedd one; which bad
been glowing and developing for ecu- -

tulle, as.otbor s.vs.ems of law
have been so glowing and so developing
in the same period.'

Boston. July 30. (Hy A. P.)
Cn,1inPk nc.iui r t nil rnill t mil rflfl I

inui nuti - ....i i i. on I'liut

gard

,

.

-

"The

other

Calls

,

ennuot Tor have
fons,e, nuthorit) increase

declared court, William
a War Department order nntiouncccl by

the uortncasiein ucpnruncm -

ters today.
Thys step in court mm tinl reforms

will make it impossible for with
nuthoritj to review courts-marti- lin.l- -

ings to order new tpals after a n an
has been found not .or to -

the sentence imposed by

court unless such is loss than..,..,. tivi.,1 bylaw for
the or offeuscs upon which n

:...!.. i.u i.. 1,0,1. "i;UUUv.tUiU ill J mill

PROBE DESTRUCTION
OF ARMY PROPERTY

New York. July no (By A. P.)
Tlie subcommittee of tho House of
Representatives, headed by Roynll C.
Johnson, of South Dakota, which hns
been Investigating practiced
upon prisoners American prison

nh.nnil ,,lT.n.1 lt"S ntfPnlinll beTC
,llll'-- ,

today to the destruction of American
nrrnv property in France the di
reetlnn of nrmv offiieis. Tlii first in- -

cident tnkon up was the disposition of
100 nirplnnes nt Colombes-Ies-Bene-

Tlic first witness, l'nul 1,. l.otKwoou,
of Stamford. Conn., formerly a lieu-

tenant of nviation in the First Pursuit
Group, testified thnt upon returning to
America he met n number of his col-

leagues in Garden City, who told him
that tbe planes had been damaged
then

CASTLE SORRY HE WROTE

Regrets Saying Only "Uneducated"
Want Bodies of Americans

Washington. July 30. (By A. P 1

Clinirninn Porter, of the Houte foreign
committee, sharply denounced to-

day a 'letter written, to him bj W. II.
of the State Department, saj -

that nvpiefctH the ar Depart

Mountain
Valley Wateryy&

ENDORSED
PHYSICIANS

for auratlv e
nn.ertles Brlght's
Disease. ivneumacisiii.Bladder
troubles and excesstve

ucid. A Natural
Diuretic.

A Trial
Will Convince You
I'ai-ff-

, Tmtflfm. ndlihtful
Chestnut Street

rbono Walnut 8107

treaty at n public followed mont for return from I of the
action of the foreign relations committee bodies of American soldiers were made
in voting unanimous approval of the' in almost every by relatives
document, under which the United, who quite uneducated nnd

agrees to par to Colombia S2."i,- - thinking."
000,000 for claims growing out of thel fnstle. nntive of Boston nnd for
partition of Panama. merly with tlie American Red Cross,

Before voting approval the committee was summoned before the committee to
expunged the clause contained in the explain the He admitted the
original draft and under which the letter "stupid and exaggerated."
United States would hnve expressed re-- 1 nnd expressed desire to withdraw it.
gret for actions coincident w ith r

the the
of this

clause made to Colom-

bia the
onlj

a minor
Guard Official

to guard official
treaty, sub-

mitted to the
rending action

convention being
taken, it became known and
these will

to
until it

With

of

to

barred

tbe

league

ncil.e
Angus

the

court
dining

nnd
tll(,

of

ll

ofllceis

RU.lt,
crease

offense

in
nnn..,

under

Returned

nffnirs

C.istle.
tn A
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session

"are

letter.

TAKE A KODAK WITH YOU
Nowadays a vacation is incomplete withoufa

Kodak. There's real pleasure in Kodak owner-
ship.

nigh-Grad- e Developing and Finishing

HAWORTH'S
j:ahtm.i? kodak ro.

1020 Chestnut St, Phila. '
Atlantic Cltr Store, 1637 Boardwalk

Kttp on Buying, W.S. S,
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EVENING PUBLIC

Readillft EXDVeSS"Wrecked; 2 Killed
rrntnf(, .nr(. 0n
Philadelphia at 11 .00. having left Rend-
ing 'at II.LT,.

The dead nie :

William K. I.elby, engineer. Port
Carbon. Pa.

Jnlin ,1. .cttlemner, fireman. Scluil-kil- l
I linen. Pa.

The incident Is attributed to spread-
ing mils When the engineer felt the
rnlls going he jammed on tlie eiuer
genei brakes anil stuck to his post. Ills
piompt net Inn becked the speed of
the lller and probabh prevented man
fatalities

.ettleniover wns pinned under the en
!.. .11 I .. I.M !,......ClIII llllll II11MI llll Ill.llllllL UII-- ,

'

lifilim nvriiln In lp(,ilin illllll i,.i.i. vlf 7TT1.... .11,1.11. i.....liaKKUKi iil.isn'i. Mil--
, "iiiiiii iuii,

The two scoie pnssengeis on the
overturned coach weie badl.v shaken,
up While most of them suffered soniO

iniurv, none wns so bndlv hurt as to
rccpiire being lcmoveil to hospitals..
Thev liter bom dod another trnln unci

.t,.,l In Tlliiliwlnlnlilfl
Among tbe scventv-fn- e Heading pnn- -

sengers on board tiie wrecked express
were Lot W ItcifT. r.iltecl States nnvnl
officer at Philadelphia: .Iiulge Harry D.'
Si haeiTer. Drs. William S nnd John M.I
llerinlei. Mrs. lMw in A. Kellj and son.l
Metitonnnt .lohn O'Heill.v Kellv. IT. S.
A : Mrs Coin llangon. Mis Ileber h.
Smith, daughter of the lafe (ioorge P.
Ilaor. president of the Rending Rnil-wn-

AIi"s Helen Colin. Dr. II L. Mnx-vvel- l.

rdvvin Roone. Hurt II Macfircgor
and others. All were baillv bbaken up.

Retrial Is Denied
In 5lh Ward Case

t
fonllnnnl ITnm raE. On. J
S rL'Tr .:'::;' 0,'P.B" ,T.r. 'n
,Vr ," "' : ';,.'jail unci !.l,v 11 line 01

Isaac Deiitsch, former A'are leader
of the I'lfth waul, who was convicted
with Lieutenant lionnett and the other
defendants, died while the Superior
Court was cousidei nig a plea for a ucw
trial of the case

Lieutenant Itennett leielved word of
the decision of the Supieine Court when
he returned to the police station after

l1"'
w ,, .,.. ,, sallI

Ti, lieutenant was nikod if be caredI.
mo iiiiike inn siatemeui.

"N." he ansvvoiod. ,nd tbei after
lmtmni-- hesitation, "No. none at

iml
All weie 01 iglnallv convicted beeforo n

!... !.. ,1... IV.,. I ,f'lui.lnp niilll........ Otl....Jlir.l III nil- ii,'. ,1.1,1
ii, 17 .Imltre Head, of the Superior
(.rt. handed down n del ,. in which
,, appoa was refused. A new plea
was two ,, to tlie SllI,romc
Court.

Tho defendants wore sentenced b

.7ud'o Il.iuse, nt West Chester, on
Jnnuarj IS. Deutsih leeeived n two

leiuianis.
All iMtrnimen l nuer iicnneii y

All of the patiolmen were detniled to
(hc Thjl(1 nm, 1)( L.lnp(1J htro(,,s ,.
t(ou fol,uott in the

,,tRa, cnnipn;K1, fnl. spu.luncy of the
'. .,nft, , s tpmber of ,17.

y , , ()f

' . '' .
I" mini j election day a scues of

ots and disoi dors resulted 1

.Hiuruer 01 icici-in- vnorge .v. 'I'Plej

Committee of 100
TI-- ; nf Mnnwx uniucy ' " "" s

Contlnuril From Tnce One

fici holders, ex officeholders nnd non-

residents."
Senator Vare and other Republican

loaders referred nll inquiries ns to what
they thought of the make-u- p of the com- -'

mittee to Chairman Ransley.
Here Is Ransley's Idea of It

Mr. Rnnslo's idea of the committee
of one huiulroil follows:

It would seem that Senator Pen
rose nnd Mr. Coles assumed n lot
01 iiuiinnii m .iiiiniu u iiuiiiiiu
toe to select the Republican enndi
date for Major without credentials
from nny gieat number of voters of
this city.

I'.ven to be n member of the Re-

publican wnrd executive committee,
in the seveinl hundred divisions
throughout the citj, the inomber
must be elected by a majority of
tbe Republican voters of his div-i- - '

sion in nccordnnee witli tlie laws of j

tlie state and the rules of the Re- -

publican party ; but in accordance i

with the Penrose idea, all that is
needed is to use the telephone, ns
he has been doing for the last three
weeks, and select a committee. After
requesting the use of more than
fiOO names, he finally got the consent
of 100 to serve, of which a majority
will take his orders and ratif his
choice.

The committee is made up one- -

SAVE 20
AIR INTAKE HEATJEDAIR

.. - -,'iiiuiiii ui.jnii.i-
the sentence, nnd was to paidbe tried nguin same

nor c.in higher n fine of 51000.
A. (J lopiosouted the de- -

the sentence by n says) ray

lie
sentence

cruelties

........... .........

and
burned.

ing

BY

Diabetes,
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fourth manufacturers, hended by
Alfred U. Iturk. N'nthnii T. Kol-w- cl

nnd .lohii Plslcr, who arc
speclnl privileges under the

futur" tariff lawn tlutnigh PeurAse,
forgetting, however, that the six
icgulnr Republican congressmen
from this city will have to pass on
the tnrlff law before it even reaches
Penrose. These six Republican

will see to It that there
will be no special privileges nnd that
nil innmifnctiirerH get n square deal.

Committee
There are nlso on the committee n

number of officeholders nnd ex office-
holders, including Charles P. Kelly,
assistant district attorney; George V.
Coles, who is empln.ved in the in-

sane department of tbe state; .Tnnics
Herron, formerly employed in the tax
"l",',, "I'd others.

What do nonresidents on the com
mittee. Including Mrs. IMwnrd Rid-
dle, of Carlisle, Pa.; Oeorge Rurn-ham- .

Jr. of Ilervvyn; Hugh Moll-vni-

of Haverford; Charles ,1, Webb,
nf Plkins Park, unit mniir ntbers have
lo do with the seleetion of the Rc- -

publican candidate for Mayor?
The balance of the committee s

ninde up of some high-tl)- o people
noting In what they consider good
faith, but misled by fnlse statements
in "nie of the newspapers.

Certalnlv the Independents or the
regular Republican of this city will
not fool as if they have had anything
to do with the selection of a Re-

publican enndidnte for Mayor picked
nuclei these circumstances.

Makes Me hnugli. Sas Klsler

John l'islor. who is treasurer of Yew-- '

..nniera iiidel! S. Jones Company,
woolen varus.-i- nnswor to the state-- !

. ... v i iA.. ,nt.l,,.,.mont ot Mieriu ivnnsn-.i- .

"K me Inugli. The men men- -

tlonod are mo.e dircc-t- interested nt
ii. ,,.,,( In dean nz tin the politics

l,e5 are
tariff of 1!120. ,

"The condition of Philadelphia poli-

ties has boon so bad thnt the industrial
interests nf Philadelphia have had to
carrj a vei heavy load and they are
.intnrinim.il tn clean up their own.. - .
bouse before considernting nny lumrc
legislation We nre not in this for
what we ovpoet from the tariff next1

j car. The Republican part, ns a whole,
v ill take care of that.

What we nie interested in Is ruling
I''hilndolplii.i of such men as Ransley
ami his tvpo."

Coles Won't Answer
Alfnd P. llurk, of the firm of Hurk

Brothers, dealers in leather, in nnswer
to the statt ment of Sheiiff Ransley,
said :

"I clo not care to go into nny dis-

cussion with the Republican city com-

mittee, but I will say that I never
wnntoel nnv spci inl privilrges. My

was asked to be usecl as one of n

hundred names for the purpose ot se- -

lectine n candidntc for Major of Phila
delnhin."

Mr. (oles declnred "tlie criticism
does not rocpiirc nny nnswer. The stnte-me-

is word nnd will fnll of its own
weight." lie added.

That the Ropublicnn Alliance, the
Penrose wing of the Republicans, is for
Mr. Acker was indicated by Thomas W.
Cunningham, chairman of the nllianco,
following n mooting of thnt bodj.

"Tlie leadeis of the nllianco," said
Mr. Cunningham, "are of the opinion
that Mr. Acker should bc the candidate.
Any fi lends that we might linve 011 the
committee of one hundred should urge
tlie selection of Acker.

"His stiength is not limited to the
alliance. He is mentioned most favor-

ably nll sections of the citj."
Former Recorder of Deeds hrnrst I.

Tustin. who has been mentioned ns n

innyornltj possibility, has declined to
consider the matter because of busiuess
affairs.

Tustin's Refusal
In a letter to Mr. Coles, Mr. Tustin

'takes bis name, out of the of pos-

sibilities nnd urges tbe indorsement of

Mr. Aiker.
Blnkely D. McCnughn, Penrose lcad- -

or of the Tvventj fourth wnrd, nu- -

moil TIRE TROl'IH.E
The Coltleld Tire Protector la the flmt

mner-llne- r ever developed which can
safely be used in new automobile ttrea.
btcause It Is made entirely from elastic
rubber, thereby preventing friction In hot
MfHiher '

It eliminates I5 rer cent of punctures:
elves .1(1 to 100 per cent more mlleaee.
does away with stone bruises; makes an
easier riding iar Therefore pas for
Itself

Tho first tost Is the only cost, as he
protector can be transferred to new tires
us the old ones flnHll wear out.

(I. R. rONOVKR. IVimn. Hint.
130 Herman St. tiermantonn, rhila.

Salesmen and Aecnts Wanted
Tor sale and demonsliHtiTI this week at

11, ('. TII.I.IM.IIAST CO.
286 Market St.. Phila.

COAL
OUTI.ET ,

,v4 MmmmmmmM'i,.

It saves only coal, but labor. Lasts as long as the firebrick
walls and can be reset at a nominal cost; reduces coal consumption
15 to 20; lengthens the life of boilers and pays for itself in a
few weeks.

One of Philadelphia's largest manufacturing concerns recently
installed 3 fuel savers and has just ndded 2 more, Let us show you.

For High and Low Pressure Boilers
MONT-CLAR- E FOUNDRY COMPANY

101 Flanders Bldg. 15th and Walnut Sis., Phils.
JThon, Rpruc XJ0B n roundrr, Mont-Clar- e, .

(W Wtf,
", It

. Mn

nounees he will not press nny candidacy
for the nomlnntlpn for sheriff.

Mr. McCnughn sns that if nominat-
ing petitions- - are being circulated they
have been put out without his sanction.

Mr, Coles mny be Indorsed by the
committee of one hundred for sheriff.

The announcement by "W. Preeland
Kendrlek that he "would know within
a week" If he would enter the mn.vor-alt- y

rare has upset the dope again on
the Vnre side,

A belief Is beginning to prevail that
neither Judge Patterson nor Mr. Ken-

drlek may be the candidates of the
Vnres hut that a "dark horse" mny be
sprung at the last minute.

Moore Movement
for Mayor Grows

Continent IVom t'nre One

strictly political element, represented
by the Republican Alliance, headed by
Senator Penrose, In their effort' to
throw tho Vnres out into the middle of
the road on the palms of tlujir hnnds.

The Vnre organization would fight
District Attorney Rotan with added
rest. Its lenders will never forget his
attitude at Uarrlsburg In thcjiearlug on
the district attorney's detective force
bill in which, he wns personally In-

terested, and the manner in which he
manhandled his erstwhile friends, the
Vnres.

W. Freelnnd Kendrlek, on the Vnre
side, has for the time being resumed

rh,l.,.lelpm tn In thehsneveretertaino,l the same feeling

name

Ml.

in

list

not

bis place at the head of the candidates
class In the Vnre school of polities. This
time his prospects for remaining there
are brighter thnn ever. Judge Patter-
son's enndidncy has bad a little jolt. It
in ilne to the fact that one nf tlie are
lenders hns been lcluctnnt to indorse
1.1... iilmlelienrteillv. The illdpe. unouin,.. .n-- , ..,-- .-

one occnsion. ns h niuinr ui iirrniuu,
Integrity, was compelled to cast n vote

'unfavorable to this lender. The hitter

for the judge as lie llci netore,

One Hundred Committee Praised
Tlie committee of one hundred,

nnined b Mr. Coles and his nssociates.
is regarded by independent Republicans

11.. n.iH.i..i.t. ..1 ..gencrnii ns nn u..ii.i...u,v ,n,ce .

political architecture. It is looked upon
as representntive of the best element of
independent Republicanism. Rut it is
not to escape nttack. Its membership
has been scnnnecl ver closely nt hdev- -

cnth nnd Chestnut streets nnd bricks
are being hurled right nnd left. This
must be expected bj the men nnd worn
en who compos the committee ns part
of the political game upon which they
have ventured, the ladies particularly.

There nre reports tbat there will be
defections from the committee s rank.
Theie is some criticism nmong their !

Specify
in your contracts for solid interior
rativc. It enables you to show your

On

own sex of several of the women on the
list for joining n political movement bn

which Senator Penrose is a potential
leader. This Is due to the senator's at-

titude on suffrage, they say, but I rath-
er suspect It is likewise owing to a fail-

ure to place any conspicuous suffragist
of the rnnk of Mrs. Lawrence Lewis
on the committee.

While the regulars, or Varo organ-
isation mniingers, have laid n barrnge
attack on the committee of one hundred,
the Independents arc ubo.it ready to let
loose a git" nttack whose effects they
nssert will be both seen nnd" henrd
throughout the campaign.

It will take the form, with facts nnd
figures, of charge thnt tlie Vnre or- -

gnnlzntion Is lesponslble for the high..
tax rnte; that the property owners of
the city have been compelled to pay
hundreds of thousands of dollars in ex-

cess of what the should have paid;
that these nst sums were iitlll7od tin- -

necessnrily and to the direct profit of
the cltv organization.

Independent lenders avow that this
will be the lianest question for the
regular organization to answer; at least
to answer to the satisfaction of small
home owners, upon whom the burden has
fallen most heavily.

REGISTRATION BOARD

HEARS 680 PETITIONS

Commissioners Work Through

Lunch Hour to Act Upon

Rush of Applications

Henring applications for divisional
registrars is going along smoothly fori
the new registration board.

The board did not ndjourn for lunch- - j

eon, but kept nt its work.
Six hundred nnd eighty petitions nre

to be noted upon before the end ot to-

day. They represent wards Twenty

three to Thiity-one- , inclusive.
The Twentv-fift- h wnrd presented

elghty-fn- e petitions. It wns believed
thnt William F. Campbell, representing
tlie group opposing Vnre. would be pres-

ent nt the bearings for this wnrd. But
neither he nor his personnl lieutennnt.
B. J. McOiiiggcn. put in nn appearance
up to early this nftcrnoon.

The largest number of petitions from
any one wnrd heard so fnr wns 10(1

(Vr.'m the Twenty -- fourth Ward. Al

though Charles W McConnoll. Vnre
lender, nnd Blnkely D. McCnughn.

Penrose follower, were both present nt

the bearings, whatever sensation was ex- -

pected did not brenk.

p

The Perfect Water Paint
surfaces plain and deco-clie- nt

actual dollars and
cents savinsr. yet you can cuarnntce a first-clas- s job,
"ZEMENTINE" is a splendid proposition recommend it. Espe-
cially because of its low cost, surfaces can be "done over" frequently,
maintaining a standard of bright and cleanly appearance.
Proven by more than 25 successful years' usage for most purposes
that an oil paint is used. In white and colors. By the bbl. 7c lb.
smaller lots, 8c lb. Special price to contractors. Sample on request.

HohaeholJera can buy it in 2Ab. Carton
AT DEALERS' 20c Carton

JOHN C. OETERS, 1242 N. 31st St.
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NAVY YARD WORKERS

HERE TO KEEP JOBS

Employos' Lawyer Says Yard
Gets Now Workf, Despite Re- -

trenchment Elsewhere

Proposed dismissal of nnvy vnrd em-

ployes during the coming fiscal ear,
,madc necessnry by lack of funds, as
announced estorday by Assistant Sec-

retary' of the Navy Roosevelt, will not
nffect the Philadelphia Nbv.v Yard, ac-

cording to Michael Frnncis Do.vle.
counsel for the Philadelphia Nnvy Ya,rd
Employes' Association,

"There nre nt least employes
nt the Philadelphia yard," said Mr,
Doyle. "Secretary Daniels promise.
some time ago that this an'c would'
be given new construction work, nnd
since thnt time contracts for the build
ing of two large tenders and two bat- -

tic cruisers have been nwnrded. TJiat
will keep nll tho present employes busy

for at least tvvo ycarf. The yard Is'
even now advertising for more work-- ,

ers.
"The Philadelphia nrd is one of the

Even
would
in France
told by

SAME
EH

The third,
! " Streeter and Breck

DERE

At all

Office Reading

the the

r
lucky ones In having the class ot work
that It Impossible, to reduce
the number of employes. So far ar my
knowledge goes, Mils and the New York
yard nre the only two In the codntry

In new construction vvork."
Lieutennnt Mnlone commandant s

nlde nt the Phllndelphla yard, said
rfflelal notice line! not been lecclretT ns
to the proposed cut, 'MC. Rooif velt's
statement snjs the present force of
8.,()00 will be reduced to about 60,-- ,,

who have handled some of
the best quality trucks
tell us they never sold n
bpttcr produrt thnt the Acme.

A1 to 5 tons
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Pea, Buckwheat, Rice and Barley

For Immediate Shipment
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Terminal "hllad-lph- la

trail
-creep is unknown, the1

speedometer has ample opportunity to record the performance of tne
motor-fue- l. -

Miles of steady rolling with here a grade and there a declivity
good, average driving that demonstrates either the worth or worthless-nes- s

of the gasoline.

Atlantic Gasoline stands well the test of the long trail. Excess
mileage is bred in its bones. It is made to a definite quality standard

' that is. adhered to rigorously. "", ... ..

x . Use Atlantic Gasoline in your passenger-car- s and trucks regu-
larly for better mileage.

, THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Philadelphia , Pittsburgh

ATLANTICGasolinePuts Pep in "bur Motor- - .'
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